The clinical experience of psychiatrists suggests that neurosis, which is sufficiently severe for a person to seek treatment, and inadequate mental ability are handicaps to industrial efficiency. It is often thought by psychiatrists that persons with these handicaps fit badly into industry and produce less than the average (Tredgold, 1949 ; Curran and Guttmann, 1949) , and it is a belief shared by many employers and managers. This study was made in an attempt to measure the effects on industrial efficiency of the less serious manifestations of mental ill health such as one would expect to find in ordinary groups of workers in a factory.
The assessment of mental health and industrial efficiency cannot be made with the usual precision of laboratory investigations. The number of groups within factories engaged on comparable work with uniform supervision is surprisingly limited. Moreover, only a firm prepared to lose some of its valuable production time for the future benefit of industry without promise of any direct help in its immediate problems, can be expected to cooperate. The workers themselves may be suspicious of the motives of the study, with understandably hostile attitudes towards psychologists and psychiatrists.
In a previous study of two independent groups of men and women working on conveyor belts an attempt was made to relate their productivity and effectiveness as a group to their psychological characteristics. ' Ihe results were inconclusive but the experience of this work emphasized the difficulties of making such an investigation in which precise techniques cannot be used (Markowe and Barber, 1952) . Nevertheless it was considered that a study should be made of a group in which both productivity and effectiveness could be assessed and related to psychological handicap for each worker. The same experimental difficulties would arise but they should be easier to overcome than in a similar study of groups.
The Firm and the Group The factory, established for more than 50 years in a highly industrialized area, employed some 1,500 men and women and manufactured and marketed accumulators. The favourable economic position of the firm had made it relatively easy to select a stable labour force over many years. All constituent processes, which need not be described here, were carried out in the one factory. The fundamental part of an accumulator is the lead grid which when covered with lead paste forms the battery plate. The grids were made by some 80 " casters " who worked in one department. It was these men whom we chose for this study because they were the largest unselected group of workers available who were engaged on a single process under conditions allowing their productivity to be measured. They were suitable for other reasons, for they differed in their efficiency and experience and their work was continuous over long periods. The study was made between June and December, 1949.
The grid-casters use hand-operated, gas-heated moulds into which they ladle molten metal (mainly lead) from a heated reservoir. After momentary cooling of the mould, they extract the grid plate (or casting) with pincers. Another group of workers impregnate these plates with lead paste and they are subsequently embodied in an accumulator.
The shop is run continuously from 6 a. (Heron, 1952; 1953) .
In a separate interview each man was asked for details about his home and his working experience, such as his family obligations, occupational history, housing, time and cost of travelling, and his present job, but questions about rent and wages were not asked.
Each man's adjustment to his work was judged by his absences from work and accidents and the opinion of his supervisors. The actual criteria employed were :-( 1) Total number of absences from work irrespective of cause or duration during the calendar year 1949 (holidays excepted); (2) total number of days absent from work irrespective of cause during the same period; (3) total number of accidents as reported to the ambulance room during the same period; (4) the rating, on a fivepoint scale, of adjustment to the demands of job situation, obtained by combining the ratings made on each man by six supervisors on each of two occasions five weeks apart. These supervisors included the four charge-hands previously mentioned (Heron, 1952b ).
An index of the production of common starter grids was calculated for 45 of the 80 men in the group. It was based on a period of six months and only intact shifts wvere used, in order to exclude production of other types. This index was compared with the firm's indices which had been calculated for the same 45 men during the same period but had included all types of grid which they had been producing. The statistical comparison gave reasonable grounds for taking a modified personal performance index calculated from the firm's records as a measure of productivity for all 80 men studied. This was accordingly computed for a 67-week period from September, 1948, to December, 1949 (Heron, 1952b .
Findings
As a group these workers were accepted as the most important and best paid in the factory and acknowledged as the elite ot the labour force. In consequence they had been sifted and tested by both management, supervisors, and each other, resulting in a concentration of characteristics which were quite striking clinically and hardly to be expected in the general population.
From the standpoint of recent mental health some 4% were deemed to be suffering from definite disabling sickness requiring treatment, and a further 21% were considered to be in minor states of ill health below the normal range. These Lnsatisfactory states were varied and comprised anxiety neuroses, mild obsessional disorder, cardiac neurosis, and cerebral arteriosclerosis. it must be recalled that these men were members of a normal.working group, and not patients attending a clinic, and they showed a very low rate of absence. Most of the men were expansive, flexible, persistent, extraverted, mature personalities, and devoid of marked obsessional traits. Their intelligence covered a wide range but the average was lower than that found in soldiers between the ages of 18 and 21 years examined while on National Service by the same test at the time this study was being made.
To make comparisons possible, productivity and general mental ability scores were divided into nine grades, which were normalized percentile scores: grade 1 was the highest and 9 the lowest. In the supervisors' ratings of job adjustment, rating 1 was good and 5 was poor; in recent mental health rating 1 was good and 4 was poor. The group will now be considered comparing the highest and lowest grades or ratings for various characteristics.
Industrial Criteria.-When the workers were divided into groups according to their industrial performance, no clear medical and psychological characteristics emerged to account for their differing work records. Their personality and health, however, showed some relationship to output and adjustment in Ehe less satisfactory groups. Table 1 , dealing with the highest and lowest producers, reveals that experience in the department was equally extensive in both, that recent mental health was mainly within normal limits in both, that general mental ability showed no appreciable difference, and that in general the supervisor's The social background often provides a suggestive explanation for the low production in this group. Some had wage-earning children at home. One man had a highly organized and lucrative domestic occupation (a pig and poultry farm) shared with his father and two fellow shift-workers. He stated that he did not work "all out " at grid-casting, but reserved his energies for family and spare-time farming. He was preoccupied vith his farm and was ambitious to own and to be occupied wholly with a small business. He was indeed a satisfied and happy man.
In Table 2 we show the mental state of men in the group consisting of those who obtained both a productivity grading of 6 or worse and a supervisory rating of 4 or 5, i.e. the 2% who were least effective industrially. They were introverted, of rather low intelligence, without ambition and with a history of trequent changes of job. But at least two were in fact ambitious and anxious to progress; they were extraverted, vigorous, and hypomanic individuals who were a source of trouble to their supervisors. One of these was a new worker, MENTAL STATE adjustment rating by the supervisors, since he would tend to keep to himself and his work. The outstanding findings in this group are again the average range of productivity together with average or fair adjustment to the job as rated by supervisors with the exception mentioned above.
The Best in Mental Health.-Of the men with the best gradings in recent mental health, the mean age was high (40 years), experience was with few exceptions high, productivity was slightly below average, while supervisors' ratings tended to be good (probably because of longer service).
The Lowest in Intelligence.-Of the six men with the lowest intelligence (an I.Q. of 82 or less, corresponding to the lowest 15% of adult men in the general population) with one notable exception (No. 75) all were in the lower 50% of producers. This was unexpected in so far as all but one had over 20 years' experience, forming a sharp contrast with the experience of the most intelligent group (Table 5) . As mentioned previously No. 75 was a highly obsessional individual and in the top group for production and for job adjustment; he was most energetic and meticulous, extraverted, had many Table 6 we give the data of men in the group consisting of those who obtained a mental health rating of 3 or 4 and also a general mental ability grade of 6 or worse. They were the men who were doubly handicapped psychologically. They had an average output, and in every case but one were rated by the supervisors as reasonably well adjusted to their job.
One of these (No. 14) suffered from a chronic anxiety state with marked somatic complaints; he worried a great deal and was of a labile temperament. Although a garrulous extravert he had no special friends at work yet represented the group on the Works Committee. He had considerable interests in the Church and many friends, but no recreations beyond his home with three children at school. His wife augmented the family income by working. Another (No. 63) suffered from reactive depression particularly on night duty, was arteriosclerotic and also one of the oldest workers in the department. As well as finding the work fatiguing, especially on nights, he was slow and tremulous. His family commitments were now minimal, with two adult and independent sons earning good wages. These facts, together with the low general mental ability of these two men, would explain their subnormal productivity. Discussion For the whole group there was no apparent association between productivity and psychological handicap, but at the extreme ends of the scale intelligence showed a relationship with productivity. Thus the most intelligent men produced slightly more than the average for the group, while the least intelligent were among the poorer producers. But the latter were by no means men with poor mental health. Social influences operating outside the factory played a larger part, it appeared, in determining output than mental health. Men whose income was supplemented by children at work or by a domestic occupation, such as keeping poultry, produced less grids than the average.
The conditions under which the men were working may explain the general lack of association between productivity and psychological handicap for the whole group. Although the management did everything to encourage high output, there were forces of public opinion among the workers which tended to settle what should be " average " earnings and therefore productivity. There were fears that high production might " use up " the work and result in short time, especially in this factory where, as many of the grid casters remember, seasonal working was the practice before 1938. Productivity therefore has an artificial ceiling imposed by the workers themselves, and is dependent on external social and domestic demands. The effect of this internal control on productivity cannot be ignored in any attempt to utilize such measures for purposes of research. It should be noted also that earnings were considerably above national averages and varied between £9 and £11 per week with regular and constant employment.
There is no difficulty in understanding why the most favourable ratings on " job-adjustment " were given to more experienced workers. It is less easy to see why the men who were given unsatisfactory ratings did not include most of those with neurotic disabilities. It is possible that in a much larger group, including more workers with pronounced neurotic traits such as hypochondriasis, paranoid attitude, insecurity, and gross morbid anxiety, the findings would have been very different. This would also apply to absence from work.
Although domestic and social factors would usually be prominent in causing absence, the small number of persons with poor recent mental health makes it unsafe to draw a conclusion from the fact that recent mental health ratings were, in the most absent group, normal or only slightly below normal. This may in part be explained by the fact that this was a particularly normal group in which the majority of the workers were of long standing. Such a group is the result of active and continuous selection by management, supervisors, and the workers themselves. Thus the assumption that workers who have a psychological handicap such as neurosis often fit badly into industry and produce less than the average worker was not confirmed in this limited study of 80 workers. There was evidence that productivity was affected to a slight extent by general mental ability, the most intelligent producing more than the average, while the least intelligent were among the poorer producers. Summary A group of 80 male lead grid casters was studied in an attempt to measure the effect of psychological handicap upon industrial efficiency.
The group of workers were between 22 and 64 years old, with a median age of 37, and had experience of the work varying from a few months to more than 25 years.
The group covered a wide range of intelligence, but the average was lower than that found in a comparable group of soldiers aged 18 to 21 examined by the same test.
Of the two groups of the highest and lowest producers, no great differences in experience or general mental ability were discernible, and the recent mental health of both groups was within normal limits.
The men were grouped into the best and the worst in mental health. With one exception it was found that in the group assessed as worst in mental health the range of productivity was normal with average or fair adjustment to the job. For the best in mental health productivity was slightly below average but supervisors' ratings tended to be good.
It is suggested that neither psychological handicap nor mental ability affected productivity in all groups so much as social backgrounds in the home and in the factory. Public opinion among the workers tended to settle what should be " average " earnings, and therefore productivity, based on fears of the work being " used up ", resulting in short time in what was a seasonal occupation before 1928.
The smallness and the selection of the group studied made it impossible to regard the findings relating to job-adjustment and to absence with confidence. The group was an elite composed by continuous selection and included few persons with poor recent mental health.
The assumption that workers who have a psychological handicap such as neurosis produce less than the average worker was not confirmed in this limited study of 80 workers. Productivity was slightly affected by general mental ability, the most intelligent producing more than average and the least intelligent being among the poorer producers. Men rated low both for mental health and general ability had an average output and were rated as reasonably well adjusted to the job.
